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TO BE PROMOTED .. . Girl Scouts of Troop 1364 who will be elevated to First Class rank 
at McMaster Park tonight during Court of Awards are here receiving final instructions 
from Mrs. John Ruckle (left), neighborhood'chairman. Girls (from left) are Pam Warner, 
Karen Jackson, Barbara Heyns, and Jean W ells. The troop Is sponsored by the Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club.

(Herald Photo)
ROTARIANS HONORED . . , High Commu nlty Chest awards for outstanding community 
service are bestowed on Arthur 0. Otsea (center) and Dr. Raymond A. Larson. (left) by 
George Bradbeer, Immediate past chairman of the Harbor Welfare Federation. Otsea, a 
member of the Torrance Rotary Club, served at Harbor Area chairman in last year's Red 
Feather campaign. Dr. Larson, president of the club, . accepts a special club award for 
Torrance Rotarians. (Herb Phillips photo.) isury on Pue a>

TV Writing Rarely Fun, 
Julian Tells Writers'Club

Writing for TV rarely is fun 
  especially  f«r television   
Arthur Julian told the South- 
west Manuscripters Friday, as 
he discussed "Comedy in TV."

'"fV writing is a craft which 
requires skill and great dis- 
cipline," he declared.

Julian recently sold an origi- 
nal teleplay to Playhouse 90 to 
be produced next season. He 
also wrote, in collaboration, 
the screen play for "The Hap 
py Road," which stars Gene 
Kelly and will be released 
soon.

Comedy Described
Julian elaborated on the v 

rious types of comedy, such 
satire, loud comedy, trick 
comedy, and situation comedy. 
Knowing what will make pe< 
pie" laugh is no easy matte 
But it's rewarding especially 
financially. As Julian put it 
"you get more money for be-

Winners of the short story 
contest were announced at the 
meeting. They were: First 
prize, Vance Price; second 
prize, Chester Fein; and third 
prize. Eleanor Gilbert. Sales 
during the month included a 
short-short entitled "Between 

I the Lines" by Polly Booth to 
j "Secretary's Stylesheet" and 
j an article by Martha Lambert 
j to "Popular Dogs" magazine.

Southwest Manuscripters. an 
organization of professional as 
well as beginning writers,

His advice to the beginning 
writers on TV was to try their 
hand at the half-hour light 
comedy show, like those seen 
on Ford Theater, Schlitz Paly, 
house, Four Star and Heinz.

Julian stressed the import 
ance of at least four hours of 
writing every day, adding tha 
the difference between those 
who want to write and those 
who want to be writers, is just 
hard work.

Regarding the half-hour   
hour teleplay, Julian informed 
the group to stick to formula 
writing and also to catch the 
interest of the audience as 
quickly as possible. "Get the 
man falling off the bridge be 
fore the first commercial," he 
advised, "an* your viewer 
won't switch channels." 

Winners Told

PIANO
Sal.. & 
Rentals

Rent with Option to Buy

Melody Mutic Co., Inc.
420 S. Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Hawthorn* OS 6-6792

Talk About Christian 
Science Set on May 31

"Christian Science: Its Rein 
statement of Primitive Chris 
tianity and Spiritual Healing" 
will be the subject of a lecture 
to be radiocast over Station 
KFWB (980 kc), Friday eve- 
ning, May 31, at 8 p.m. from 
First Church of Christ,' Scien 
tist, Santa Monica.

The .lecturer, Ralph Castle, 
C.S., of Belvedere, Calif., is a 

i member of the Christian Sci- 
  ence Board of Lectureship.

| meets on the third Friday eve 
ning of every month at Clark 
Stadium, Hermosa Beach,

HOW MUCH 90 YOU
Farmers aiito lmbtrae«e policy- 
holders art currently paying 
only 

$21.56
EACH e MONTHS 

for $5,000/110,000 Bodily lulury and 
$5.000 Property Damage Liability 
where (her* are no drivers under the 
age of 25.

Collision. Comprehensive flre-Tfcefr and
Medical Payments af Very low Rates 

Torrance District Office
2520 Tonrnee .Blvd. - FA 8-1066 

(Across From Jim Dandy Mkt.)

Reliable Party
to service a route of CIGARETTE machines. 
NO SELLING OR SOLICITING. Route estab 
lished for operator. Full or part time. Large 
earnings, $1995.00 required.

Please don't waste our time unless you have 
necessary capital and are sincerely interested 
in owning your own business, and expanding fo 
full time.

If fully qualified and able to take over at once, 
write briefly about yourself and include phone 
number for personal interview.

PARAMOUNT MERCHANDISING COMPANY
800 Bonhomme Ave., Clayton 5, Mo.

OPEN TONI6HT- 9-HSUNPAr 10-

Fresh Water Spinning Reel
to tak> cart of the big onn who 
used la get away. Imported 
fresh water spinning reel, light 
weight, rigid construction, full 
bail pick-up, auto, drag, easy 
posiitve adjustment, reverie 
click, removable handle, holds 
200 yds. of 4-lb. lint. Val. M.M 299

12 6«ufi Huvy Duty Bakillli Knni "AIR-FLO"

CHAISE SET
POUSHB) TUBULAR ALUMINUM

  Cemplete AdJMtcble   Ft* Redteing 
  llej Rubber Tire*

COMPLETI with 1Mb. In Pod
ta BooxttM Va(-I>re«l Otters

Wkfc Tfcty
Lost!

ACi ChoinfMOfi or

SPARK PLUGS
10.000-MHtr Guarantee 

Remanufoctvred

Regular 89c 
Voto* ...... 25

Cot Bed
30"«70". Canvas cover, reinforced 
stitching at edges and corners. Hard- »X** 
wood legs and metal fittings ..............  §

Tackle lex

  fern*
OK* MM.

Genuine U.S. Army N.

Aluminum Canteens

TRENCH SHOVaS 
79c

Lightweight 
Metal Frame

boon to the hiker and 
amper. Evon weight dlstrl- 
utlon to the hips and ihoul- 
ers. Frame keeps load away

ortable ventilation.   Has 
anvas-covered fold-up shelf, 
bsorbs shocks.

FOR SLEEPIHG BAGS   SUN BATHING   SURF RIDING
OoorontoodJ oncondlllonolly, foctory UiHd .nil re.dy lo |l«o you 
perfect "All-no" tOmfort during ttio vonllen don ahead.

A SENSATIONAL SPECIAL VALUE
FULL 6 FOOT LONGI 
WITH ATTACHED PILLOW!
An oir ntoHrofi for ovory 
occoiloo. looch, pool, pi

l.nf with ottochx 
low. Fln.it Oo.llty 
H.ovt 
"lofcollto-

»x4l-lnek
Air Mttlrin

A t>»rlU win I 
»M«ttri. licallMt 
fir IL.pl., 1^ „

2.95 
Value

159

|

32x48-ineh
AIR MAHRESS

rt.«» iliiplo, boi iln.
.i:;« knrr duty "l>kf 
. Kr.i." ».)«f.l. Fat-
y l.llri mi 9»r««»<.

199
1

395
Valu

32x84-inch
AIR MATTRESS Jill',
fitra lonf f*r big m«nl Hat

i for odd- 
<y duly 
m.l.rl.l.

0.95 
Value .

3 IN 1 DROP LEAF

FOLDING METAL TABLE
Folds easily and compactly for

picnics, work bench, etc. Beau 
tiful marble pattern. Full 60"x 
24". A lightweight table that 
fits Into car trunk.

$9.95

WILL f IT ANY AIR MAHRISS,
liri RAFT, SPORTS BALL 01

OTHER INFLATABLII
UK-ll H.M.ry«/r. HnUh  ulum «k oilool 
«d x glr lau Ir.. l.flgh,bl. u taloU itnto. 
Il»dy MM (ylladar «llm bnvy duly »lut«. 
«'..! (« Ca«pin. HttHM.. >M>H UMO. 
11Mb dlOMlor, MM* korrd.

BUY YOUR CAMPING NEEDS NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES

SLEEPING BAGS*TENTS *

NEW DACRQN SLEEPING BAG
36x80 cut size, 3-lb. da- 
cron, nylon cover. 100-ln. 
zipper, weather seal. De 
tachable head flap. 2 air 
mattress pockets. 2 bags 
can be lipped together to 
make a large family dtal.

1995

«..«". ;,»".-'"  "iTlSiSi
NEW KAPOK SLEEPING BAG S^ftS-S*

   "  « o"'1*

2 Ibs., warm kapok, 36x72 

Terriflo value for scouts! 

With side zipper. ..............

BRAND NEW SLEEPING BAG
38x80 cut tiie. 3-lb. fil 
ling. Waterproof vinyl 
bottom. Warm plaid li 
ning. 100-Inch zipper. 
Zips together for dbl.

NIW SxIPWAU TENT

ssSSjr?.»«*'<M9-9*

9x12 Umbrella Tent.
m a Hoor

"IUHOU1"
PORTABLE ILICTRIC 3-SPUD

TOTI SAWS
C.nplolo Wltk lulli-l,, Motor

... ..i, 
"UH5' bi.o»",-,.T 1«
 itlw. 0>*r4ttt IM keuii- 
jtU Mffidl. Ctiti itraiibi

Q8 'Q

HawttorM - 524 M. Hawtfcorna Mvd. - OR-8-2119

PACIFIC SURPLUS
Redondo iMeh  114 N. Pacific Blvd. - FR-4.K073

«


